Dakota
109 E ZIMMERMAN ST
HUGE MOVING SALE; YARD AND GARDEN TOOLS BIKES, LAWN AND DECK FURNITURE, SMALL KITCHEN APPLIANCES,
ROWENTA IRON, LOTS OF TUPPERWARE ANS PLASTIXWARE, CORNINGWARE CASSEROLES, UTINSILS, GLASSES, LOTS
OF MUGS, BEER STEINS, GLASS STORAGE, ROMANCE NOVELS, CHRISTMAS MISC., LOTS OF SNOWMEN, WALL DECOR,
PICTURE FRAMES, HANDMADE CERAMICS, BEDDING, COLLECDTIBLE BELLS AND POCKET KNIVES, PIANO AND MISC
PIECES OF FURNITURE.

112 Wyler Dr
HUGE two family sale! First sale in four years...lots of home décor, kitchen goods, garden and yard décor, perennials,
push lawn mower, work bench, vintage cupboard, small decorative furniture, vintage gas cans, purses, Coach purses,
jewelry, shoes, dual travel dvd player, toddler and kids toys, kids recliner, children's books, smart flat screen tv and
many other fabulous treasures! Lemonade and water stand, too! This is a sale you don't want to miss! Friday 8-5 &
Saturday 8-12

116 Wyler Dr
Retirement Sale! Letting It Go! Housewares, books, DVDs. Vinyls, usual knick knacks, laser cutter, CNC mill, gas weed
trimmer, Cub Cadet Snow Blower, Wilton Cake Pans, a little of everything! No Clothes.

117 Baird St
Multi family sale! Some construction items, crib, household items, books. toys, women's clothing (Small-XL), Kids
clothes: (boys new born-4T, girls newborn-Large girls *no 3t-5T), and much more! Everything must go! Dont like a
price, make an offer! Friday only! 8-5
Dakota-Rock Grove United Methodist Church
120 S Church St
clothing, furniture, household items etc. Friday & Saturday 8-4

204 Southwest Street
Many Clothing Name Brands......Aldult, Junior & Misses, Harley Davidson Leather Jacket, Boots, Clothing, Bike Seat,
Furniture, Couch, Chairs, Tables, Bookcase, Dog Cage, Kitchen Items, Canisters, Misc Dishes, KnackKnacks, BMX Bike,
Toys, And so much MORE! See ya there!!!!!!! Thursday, Friday, Saturday 8am to 5pm No Early Birds!!!!

209 W Zimmerman
old cedar chest, drop leaf table with 2 chairs, coil roofing nailer, framing nailer, many antiques and collectibles Friday
only 8-3

211 Division
Huge Sale: Stove, Washer, dressers, antique table and buffet, snow mobile, 2003 santa fe Hyundai, men's and
women's clothes, purses, children books, Early education teaching school supplies, children's toys, pot's and pan's,
table clothes, towels, candles. Don’t miss this sale, there is something for everyone!!! Friday 8 - 4 and Saturday 8 - 12
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213 E Zimmerman St
Girls clothes up to size 6T, women’s clothes size medium and large, Victoria Secret Pink clothes, brand name purses,
toys, pool ladder, kitchen items and household items and electronics. Also selling water and homemade lemonade.
Friday and Saturday
Christy's Treasures & Gifts
243 E South St
Home decor, room sprays, goat milk lotion, candles, melts for warmers, women's clothing XL, refurbished furniture,
kitchen items, purses, bags, lamps, decorative pillows, rugs, electric heater, material, craft items, so much more!
Thursday 9-5, Friday 8-5 and Saturday 8-5

304 Church Ct
2001 Ultra Classic Harley Davidson Motorcycle $7,500, 2014 Crossroads Travel Trailer $9,500, Clothes boys and girls
infant - size 14/16, Adult men's and women's, Food Dehydrator, Retaining wall block small and large, Sausage Stuffer,
Ninja Juicer, Books, Toys, Lawn Ornaments, Tomato cages, Deer Fence, Exercise Bike, Log Chains, Household items,
DVD's, Kids Kitchen, Toy Box, Kids Chairs, Steel Toed Shoes W10, Push Mowers, Alpine Baseline 12" Subs 1200 watt
amp Thur. 3-7, Fri 7-7, Sat. 8-2 Early Birds Welcome

305 Church Ct
Namebrand and gently used women clothes-guess, Calvin Klein, v.s., pink, lucky, edpress, miss me, rock & republic
Coach purses
Dresses, shoes
Kids/baby clothing
Kids/baby room furniture, decor
Toys
Kitchen items
So much more Thurs 12-4 Fri 8-4 Sat 8-1
Leanne's Jams & Goodies
312 Church Ct
Hungry for some GREAT treats?
Leanne's Jams & Goodies
23 kinds of jams and jellies including banana split jam, carrot cake jam, peach jam, pear jam, red raspberry jam, candy
apple jelly, corn cob jelly, currant jelly, and grape jelly and 14 other kinds
Baked cookies - chocolate chip cookies, peanut butter, and sugar cookies
Hand knitted dish cloths
Friday 8 to 4, Saturday 8 to 2

313 Church Ct
Baby items, playpen, high chair, toddler bed, girls clothes and shoes, plus size women's clothes, coats, shoes, toys,
strollers, coolers, pull behind bike trailer, glasses, dishes, household items. Lemonade stand- regular and raspberry.
Friday 8-4, Saturday 8-2 Friday 8-4, Saturday 8-2

4984 East Knoup Rd
Boys newborn to 18 months-$.50, and size 6-8. Girls newborn to 5T and size 10-14. Kids shoes, blankets, Highchair,
Fisher-Price My Little Snugapuppy Cradle 'n Swing, Fisher‑Price Rainforest Jumperoo Bouncer, car seat, baby walkers,
bibs, Fisher-Price toys,kids toys, Mens clothessize 2 XL, Lamp, Wedding decorations. Friday 8-5 only
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6348 Indian Dr
KIDS: Boys clothes nb-4t (carters, Nike, adidas, Star Wars, John Deere, snowpants). Gender neutral clothes nb-9m.
Baby equipment. Little tykes workshop. Train/car table. Cozy coupe. Wagon. Push/ride on toys. Infant/toddler
toys. Baby trend infant base. Crib bedding. Kids basketball hoop. Bike trailer. Boys 12in bike. Infant bike seat. Bed
rail. Books. Changing table with pad. Boys shoes through 8c. Much more, first time selling anything from 2 kids.
ADULT: maternity m/l clothes. Womens and juniors m/l clothes (dresses, pants, shirts). Men’s 32x34 jeans and l shirts.
OTHER: cordless electric tiller. White ceiling fan. Dimmer light switches. Outside house lights. Keurig. Old jars.
Outside portable basketball hoop. Recliners. Full size pottery barn bedding for boys and girls.
RHUBARB 25 cents a staulk: ffresh picked when bought, so will need to ask for it. 8-5 thus, 8-5 fri, 8-noon sat

6391 Indian Dr
Couch/loveseat set, nursery furniture set (crib/toddler bed, dresser, changing table), 3-in-1 high chair/booster seat,
pack and play, space heaters, lamps, luggage sets, never-used pots and pans, motorcycle helmet, espresso machine,
decor, children's books, boys newborn-12 month baby clothes, and more! Thursday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Friday 8 a.m. - 5
p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. - noon
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Davis
101 N East St
puzzles, furniture, jewelry, purses, shoes, men, ladies & women's clothing, prom formals, boys size 10/12, many new
items, stadium seat, new tool box, fishing poles, tackle boxes, fishing net, antique lures, hydrogen light, battery run
drill/saw set, car vacuum, baby stroller, old items, bunk beds (bottom makes into full size) FAMOUS YEARLY BAKE
SALE Sale starts Thurs May 31st, 8 to 4, Friday 8 to 4 & Sat 8 to 1

111 E McKimmy
Snow Blower, Ox Yoke, tools, coke glasses, ladies Leather coat, pine garland, porcelain dolls, twin flannel sheet sets,
jewelry, lots of clean womens,mens and junior clothes, vinyl records, plants

111 Miller Court
Lots of name brand kids clothes! Boys size 14 thru Adult Small (Nike, UA, American Eagle, Hollister) Girls size 10/12 &
14/16 ( Justice, Nike, LLR) Dakota Indiana spirit wear, women’s clothes (Maurices, Silver Jeans), NWT LuLaRoe OS
leggings, designer purses, lots of Thirty-One bags , UA & Nike baseball, softball & football cleats, helmet & Boombah
bat bag. Girls full size bedding set, King size comforters, housewares & much more! Thursday & Friday 8-5

112 E Snyder St
J.D riding mower, 1966 honda cb160, rc toys, tools, lawn equipment,yard wagon,router with bits,old wooden sled, ice
skates, J.D. toys, old milk can, quarts lites on a stand,mower jack, large christmas cutouts, chains and pull straps,
shooting target, tennis raquets and lots and lots of misc. 4 tables and more on the floor. may 31 to june 1 7:00 to
5:00

112 Stony Knoll Dr
Infant girls clothes size newborn to 4t, infant boys clothes up to 2t, lots of infant/toddler shoes, baby/toddler toys,
infant high chair, infant car seat, auto rock n play, crib, multiple baby swings and jumpers/exersaucers, baby Bullet
blender, toddler car seat, double electric Medela breast pump, Moby wrap, side by side double umbrella stroller,
maternity clothes, adult misses clothing, career clothes, men's career clothes, brand new pair men's brown shoes size
11, women's real leather jackets, thirty one bags, lularoe clothing, household items, home decor and so much more
Items are in great condition and priced to sell! Thursday 8-5, Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-?

120 N Turner St
Multi-family sale! Priced to sell and all are negotiable! TONS of clothes; Womens, Womens plus size, girls and some
Boys/men’s. Mostly brand name; Maurices, LuLaRoe, Buckle, Lucky, etc. Shoes. Plates and Glasses. Miscellaneous
home decor. Bedding. Vacuum and much more! Friday 8-4pm and Saturday 8-2pm

12047 Goeke Rd
Furniture (dressers, buffet, hutch, tables, wooden chairs), full mattress and box spring, electric stove, microwave,
medicine chest, windows, garden tools, lawn chairs, bar items including bar classes, vintage snoot glasses, shot
glasses, blender, coca cola, etc., kids clothes (boys) and toys, glassware & decorative, electric golf cart, fiberglass V
boat, 1980's Allegro motorhome, 2000 Buick Park Avenue, many more items. Thursday, Friday and Saturday (8-5)
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122 Ina Dr
Very nice like-new clothing for women and junior girls L-XL. Lots of PINK, Old Navy, Maurices, Loft, Ralph Lauren like
brand new. Accessories such as scarfs, purses, shoes, jewelry. Boys clothing 8-12, snowpants, winter coat,
basketball short mostly Nike and UA. Home décor, large dog bed, pizza oven. Antique Yoke. Baby equipment
including exersaucer, play mat & vibrating seat. Priced to sell!! Please stop and see us in the Davis Heights!
Thursday, Friday 8-5 Saturday 8-?
Flora-Rock Gardens, LLC
12341 N. Springbrook Rd
PERENNIALS--Huge selection. We are closing for the season and everything needs sell.
Soapwort, Belcamda, Coneflowers, Ferns, Hostas, Daylilies, Coralbells, Rodgersia, Columbine, Dianthus,and many
more unique plants. Few shrubs and trees too.
Swing set AND odds and ends of farm items/antiques. Friday 5-8PM, Saturday 8-4

15501 Best Rd
Dishes, clothing, bedding, books, tools, antiques, Lionel train misc., band saw, drill press, 2 adult bicycles, 1 child's
bicycle, bowl & pitcher set, small white bedside lamps, Legos, picture frames, glassware and silverware, beautiful dolls
in mint condition, (not boxed), doilies, antique table lamps, wall mirrors, luggage, small sunroom chair and matching
footstool. Much more.

2107 Lake Summerset Rd
Fishing gear, Tools, garden stuff, Home stuff, timers, golf balls, small compressor (portable), Ball can lids, grinding
wheels, and lots more!!
Bandana Creationz
219 N Stanton St
Handmade Bandana skirts and shirts, outfits, exersaucers, misc Saturday 8-5

220 N Salisbury St
HUGE FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE!!!!!!!!!! Mens and Women's Clothes, Kids Boys clothes (newborn-18mos), Kids Boys
Shoes, Kids Girls Clothes (Misc. Sizes), Lots of Maternity clothes, All equipment for Nursing moms, Lots of Kids Toys,
Books, Puzzles, Games, Lots of Baby items, Kids outdoor items, Small Kitchen appliances, Drinkware, Tupperware,
Furniture, File Cabinets, Portable Manicure Table, Vacuum cleaner, Pallets, Crib, Patio Furniture pillows, Halloween
costumes, Stuffed Animals, Home Decor, Some Tools, Shoes for all sizes, Office Supplies, Recumbent Bike,
Longaberger baskets and MUCH, MUCH MORE!!!!! Thursday, Friday, Saturday 8:00AM - 5:00PM

303 E Carnifix St
Multi family sale. Woman's, Men's, Junior, Boy and Girl clothes. Train set. Miche Shells. Holiday decor and misc. Wall
art. Winter coats. Kitchen stuff. John deere riding lawn mower. Much much more. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 8-4

313 Klever St
Annual Book Sale for Operation Christmas Child. Also some garage sale items. Thursday, Friday & Saturday starting at
8:00 am
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320 N Stanton St
Antiques, collectibles, knickknacks, pictures, kitchenware, home décor, new Hallmark ornaments, toys, porcelain
dolls, new Lionel Railroad Club cars, operating cattle car, old used track & switches, railroad magazines, packaged and
sold by year: Railroader 1967-2004, Great Model Railroads 1991-1998, O-gauge Railroading 1990-2008. Handcrafted
cedar & barn board birdhouses, feeders, planters, etc. Too much to list.

400 E Dawson St
Gaby's Tamales & Tacos Friday & Saturday

412 E Carnifix St
Oak Firewood, antique Cultipacker Wheel, new 26" bike tire tubes, turntable with USB port to convert to MP3s,
kitchen appliances, craft supplies, aquarium supplies, stuffed animals, kids toys, coloring books, chapter books - Magic
Treehouse, Bailey School Kids, My Weird School, A-Z Mysteries, vintage Nancy Drew, etc. Friday only
Davis United Methodist Church
511 E Snyder St
Restrooms and Lunch Stand Firday & Saturday 10-2

524 N Stanton St
John Deere Riding mower, runs good, New Tools, New Swords & Knives, New Air Soft guns, Figurines, New Kindle 3G,
Lots of assorted Kitchenware,3 sewing machines,Vintage Chaise lounge, Kegel Stationary Bike,
Womens Schwinn 10 speed bike, Small assortment of hand made rugs. Craft supplies & craft books, end table, Drop
leaf table. This is a multi family sale you don't want to miss! Thurs, Fri & Sat 8-5 all 3 days

612 E Snyder St
Household items, small appliances, books, exercise gear and more. May close early, if no visitors.

619 N Turner St
Hand Tools, Bird Houses, Fiesta Ware, Kids & Adult Books, Little Tikes Kitchen, Sunday School materials. Bosson Floral
Plates, Sadler Tea Pots, David Winter Cottages, lace curtains with bishop sleeves, and Beanie Babies.

720 N Davis St
Boys clothes-6/7 and bigger, Boys jeans-12/14, Mens clothes-small, Mens jeans-30x32, baseball cleats, wrestling
shoes, football cleats, baseball pants, Nintendo Wii games, DS & 3DS games, Gameboy Advance games, Legos,
Computer games, books, puzzles, VHS movies, 30-gallon & 20-gallon fish tanks, Chainsaws, various tools, weight
bench and lots more!
Ron's Green House
9101 N Church Rd
Featuring our famous Wave Petunias and some Vegetable plants

9771 IL ROUTE 75 E
Clothing - Boys 0 - 2T, Girls 0-5, Jrs & Womens up to XL, Mens. Childrens toys, books, blender, microphones, lots of
household and miscellaneous items. Always a quality sale. Thursday, Friday, 8-5, Saturday 8 - ??
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Durand
1107 Summerland Dr
ProForm Treadmill, bike carrier, yard ornaments, jig saw puzzles, small appliances, and lots of miscellaneous.

1108 Cameron Dr
Antique metal twin size bed frame, wooden twin size bed frames, kitchen table & chairs, stereo system with surround
sound, pumpkin kitchen decorations, bean bag chairs, pod chairs, books, precious moments, stuffed animals,canvas
prints, softball gear, large metal desk, antique side table, coffee table,
Knick knacks, PlayStation games, Ds games, blue ray player, juniors clothing 9-5 Friday & Saturday

11136 Moate Rd
Kids clothes, adult clothes, home decor, kitchen housewares, linens, electronics, furniture, and much more.
Something for everyone! Thursday thru Saturday 8 to 5

11436 Center Rd
Toddler boys clothes & boys toys
Ladies & Juniors clothes XS/S/M
Women’s scrubs XS/S/M
Misc home decor & kitchen items
Men’s clothes M/32

11945 Patterson Rd
New Fire Pit, Household goods and misc items, XL Mens and Womens clothes, Taxidermy book, 1/2 price LuLaRoe
clothing

12002 Patterson Rd

1205 Cameron Dr
antique furniture and sewing machines, lamp shades

12326 Serene Drive
Dark Wood Dinette table & 4 chairs, other misc. furniture. Indoor plants & outdoor Iris. Golf clubs, men's camo
hunting clothing. Adult bicycles. Wall décor & many misc. items. Clothing for boys, teen girls and women. Linens,
vases, kitchen items,toys, books. Portable Brother Sewing Machine. Avon collectibles and miscellaneous antique
items as well as green stone jewelry Thursday, Friday & Saturday 8-5

12772 Freeport Rd
Fund Raiser for Trinity Lutheran Church - items still being donated by members, so we don't have a complete list.
Have a bicycle, Char-Broil Patio Bistro electric grill, furniture, books, kitchen goods, household goods, glassware, 6
foot pre-lit Christmas tree, beverages, snacks.
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1904 Concord Dr
Clothes (women’s, men’s, teens, baby items), kitchen appliances, desks, furniture, patio furniture, baby items, bikes,
twin girls bed, armoire, tools, and more! Friday 8-4, Saturday 8-4

412 Fairview St
Micrometers, household items, large ladies clothing, ceramics and other misc

508 E Main St
Green Bay Packer items, baby items, houseware, exercise equipment, toys, books, movies etc

604 Fairview St
Kirby vaccuum, Large camoflague coat, womens 2X tops, pants, shorts & dresses, Mens 16 tuxedo jacket Friday,
Saturday and Sunday

605 Elm St
Moving sale: oak roll top desk, Buffett, treadmill, glass and silver entertainment center, Christmas tree and decor,
home decor, women's plus size clothing, shoes, men's big and tall clothing, DVD's, books, book shelves, stepper and
other small exercise equipment, new in box blue tooth headphones, beer signs, snow blower, kerosene heater, table
saw, brand new laundry sink, brand new water heater still in box, new roll up garage door still in box, new set of
closet doors still in box, propane grill and much much more! June 1st & 2nd

8378 Freeport Rd
1999 5th wheel trailer 34 feet with side pull outs, Lots of Brand new office supplies, duck decoys, tools,5 gold trans
am rims, weight lifting machines, old sewing machines, old crank telephone, kitchen tables, book shelf, old crank
record player, victrola, snow blower, toys, barbies, books, christmas items, some Halloween, silk greenery, kitchen
items, house hold items, nice ladies clothes, tops and sweaters and dresses, Lots of junior size clothing some are
brand new tops, dresses, pants, shoes like brand new size 7, 7-1/2 and 8, so much hard to list it all a must see sale.
Friday and Saturday 8 to 5
Folk Race Cars & Welding
9027 Freeport Rd
Scooters,hand garden tools, fishing & bird items. Hats, cozies, jewelry, shoes, shoe rack, cupboard. Many kitchen
items, pictures, puzzles,teenage games, Hot Wheel cars, building blocks, clothes, etc...
As always, plenty of Hen & Chick plants.
Be sure to stop and have a look!!!

9672 Wheeler Rd
Tools, Electronic test equipment, components and vacuum tubes, meters, auto parts, old gauges, vintage carousel
horse, kitchen nook table and chairs, household, industrial fans, storage containers, photography equipment , metal
desk such more. Friday Only 9-5
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Freeport
1456 Route 75 East
collectibles, antique furniture, tools, lots and lots of misc items and still unpacking. fri and sat 8-5

1656 East Town Hall Rd
The BARN is FULL! Come and find a gem at a decent price! Only 1/4 mile off RT 75
Antiques, vintage, smalls,and odds and ends from my mother's estate. The usual run of sale items
Pinterest projects GALORE!
Rustic garden possibilities.
Free coffee. And porta potty onsite!
Watch for the feather flags. Thursday 7-5, Friday 7-5, and Saturday 7- 2 may go longer each day depending on
customer traffic

1763 E Currier Road
Tons of brand new items! Toys, adult and children clothing, household items, shoes, video games, xbox 360, American
girl dolls, clothes, and accessories, tons of items! To much to list. You must see this sale! Friday June 1st 8-5 Saturday
June 2nd 8-5

2009 Kenneth Dr
Mens clothes sz LG; Jr clothes sz 2-9; Women clothes sz 12-20; ice shanty; fishing poles; puzzles; books; pictures; lawn
ornaments; chair pads; silverware; tools; toddler swing for swingset; high chair; and many odds and ends 1993 Ford
Ranger Truck

2026 E Maize Rd
7 DIFFERENT FAMILYS EMPTYING THERE ATTICS AND BASEMENTS SALE...
Glassware, Angels, Brother sewing mach. Halloween, Christmas items, Jenny Wren birdhouses, Craft wood pumpkins,
Crochet scarves, Table and chairs, Table cloths, Wedding decorations, Patio Set, Coca Cola collectibles, 1978 4ft.
knights of shining armor (tin), Precious moments, Marbles, Knick knacks, Kids toys, Purses, Wallets, Boys clothes
14/16 18/20, Men clothes thru 5xl. Women clothes 12 thru 3xl. Rototiller, Wood splitter, Wood lath, Welder, Snow
blower, 2 stage snow blower, Parts riders and push mowers.
CASH ONLY Friday 7-5 Saturday 7-5

2048 Lancaster Heights Rd
Collectables, Batman, Star Wars, Superman, Star trek, Lord of the Rings, much more, Glasses, authentic T-shirts, toys,
kids cloths, Legos, kids puzzles, books, games, stuff animals, childs' desk, childs'table and chairs, some free stuff, June
1st and 2nd 8-6,

2320 Lancaster Heights Rd
New Hamilton Beach 6 Qt Slow Cooker, like new Oster electric meat grinder, small Char-Griller charcoal grill, charcoal,
lighter, Kaddy, new Harley Davidson wallet plus lots of miscellaneous items 7 to 5 Friday & 8 to 5 Saturday
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DICKMAN FARM SERVICE
500 IL 75 NORTH
SMOKER, TWIN STROLLER, QUILT RACKS, SOFA TABLE, KITCHEN ITEMS, SEWING AND QUILTING ITEMS, NORMAN
ROCKWELL & THOMAS KINCADE COLLECTOR PLATES, GLASSWARE, COLLECTIBLES, TEEN BOY & GIRL CLOTHES, DOLLS,
MISC FURNITUREMUCH ,MUCH MORE.......

500 IL Route 75 N
Women's clothing, Men's clothing, home goods, electric chair lift, and other miscellaneous items
St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church
641 E Stephenson St
Men, women & children's clothes; dishes, misc. Friday 8 - 5; Sat 8 - 2
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Lake Summerset
1 Lake Summerset Road
Friday & Saturday, 8-4

1001 Lake Summerset Rd
TWIN BOY clothes! Lots of matching twin boy clothes from newborn-24months (some 2t-4t boy clothes), boy shoes!
GIRL clothes newborn-6! Teenage girl clothes small and medium also some men clothes large.
Baby activity mat, twin z pillow (boppy pillow for twin babies), 3 boppy pillows, umbrella stroller, some baby toys, and
lots more baby stuff!
Some house hold items as well. Friday 8am-1pm Saturday 8am-5pm

1050 Lake Summerset Rd
Grilled Sandwiches, chips, cookies, pop, and water for Fund Raisers for Gymnastics and Band Trip. Meet Sarah 2017
USA-Gymnastics National Champion. Meet Evan Alto Saxophone player. Also household items for sale.

1089 Winborne Rd
Big multi-family sale with a little bit of everything at rock-bottom prices. Most items one dollar or less. Bigger items
are priced to move as well!!! Friday and Saturday

1102 Drexel Rd
MOVING SALE!!!!!! furniture, house hold items, decor, tons of name brand clothes and shoes girls and boys size 6-10
Women's and men's clothes size m_xl. Tons of toys,2009 AWD SUV leather seats moonroof, ATV with plow, Fish
tanks, lawn tools and much more.

1241 Lake Summerset Rd
MULTI-FAMILY! Clothing: Infant/Toddler boy, Little boy, Teen girl/Juniors, Women’s (XS-XL) and Men’s (L-XL). LOTS of
additional baby items (bath tubs, diaper bags, burb cloths, car seat covers, car seat, toys, outdoor baby swing etc).
Home decor (coffee maker, signs, bedding, etc.) Montorcycle : 1999 Suzuki Intruder. Something for everyone at this
sale! Friday & Saturday- 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1256 Lake Summerset Rd
If you have a little boy, bring him here! TONS of boy toys. Boy clothes size 3t-5t, Jeep Hurricane Powerwheel, Melissa
and Doug Train Table, TOYS: Matchbox cars, pull back cars, radio controlled cars, Team Umizoomi, Paw Patrol, Blaze
and the Monster Machines, Peppa Pig, Kinetic Sand, Go Go Smart Wheels, Zhu Zhu Pets, Geo Traxx, Thomas the Train,
Calico Critters and lots more! Fri 8-4, Sat 8-12
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1261 Lake Summerset Rd
Kitchen Table, Double Bed frame and Dresser, Dishes,
Sewing Supplies, Fabric, Ribbon
78 LP Records
Teacher Supplies
Day Bed, Linens,
Coffee Table
Lamps, End Table
Back Packing Gear

1293 Lake Summerset Rd
Epson 3 in 1 printer NEW, Mother of the bride dress Cream/Ivory, Dog cage, Books, Misc. glass ware.

1314 Dresden Rd
Women's clothing, books, DVDs, CDs, dishes, pans, pots, kitchen items, miscellaneous household items and MUCH
MUCH MORE! Saturday 8-5

133 Lake Summerset Rd
Adirondack Chairs; Rachael Ray Cookware; Glassware/Dishes; Silverware/Service; Books; Garden Seat; Enamelware;
Rugs; Verizon Network Extenders; Digital Photo Frame; Fitbits; Sonora Victrola & Records; Suitcases; Military; Antique
Auto Horn;; TREASURES GALORE!! Excellent Prices & OBOs!

1342 Pier Drive
MULTI FAMILY SALE: Boy's and Girl's clothing youth to adult sizes, toys, games, books, posters, records 33/45/78, 8
tracks, little tykes kitchen, patio set w/4 chairs, umbrella and cushions, outdoor furniture, extendable kitchen table,
furniture, bicycles, woodworking crafts, collectibles, antiques, cash register with accessories to scan barcodes like
new, holiday decor, household items, dishes, kids sports water bottles, mixette, irons, garage items, misc. tools,
Nordic Track exerciser, hangers, Barbie Doll House, Little Tykes Basketball hoop and ball, cameras, and much more!

1357 Chadwick Court
Compact stereo, speakers, tools, various TV & radio tubes. Misc. electronics. Electric fireplace insert. Tools. Satellite
dish still in box and sat receiver parts.Garmin fish locator. Life jackets. Retractable clothesline.
Women's clothing size small priced at 1.00 each.
Friday and Saturday

1379 Coven Circle
Modern Hutch, professional travel massage table, Misc. household items
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1390 Chadbourne Dr
No more baby sale!
Baby clothes nb-18m girl and nb-4t boys. Clothes prices ranging from .25 to 1.00 and some other special marked
outfits. Lots of clothes to get rid of! Changing table,highchairs,walkers,blankets and crib bedding,toys,hats&socks,lots
of baby girl hair bows and many other baby items. Will also have some other items non baby related like a gas Weber
grill. Friday and Saturday

1448 Chadbourne
A TOOLMAN’S DREAM SALE! Rockwell 6' vertical 1/2" drill press, Rockwell Portable 8" Saw Rack for Frame & Trim,
Electrical conduit pipe (TW & Pipe), fittings, (all sizes), fixtures, bulbs, wire (Many gauges), Cord of cut firewood
split/dry 10 years old, Yard tools - wheel barrows, shovels, rakes, lawn seed, Simplicity 44" Zero Turn (179 hours) like
new - $4000, Bed Frames, Rocking Chairs, Coleman 2500 Watt Portable Generator - brand new in box; never used,
Two 6' Metal cabinets; 2 desks, large drafting table, small drafting table, Four 4-high metal file cabinets; machine shop
tools and work tables with high end grinders and vices (Walton); Twelve 7' metal storage racks with individual storage
containers, rolls of wire (all gauges); portable tool storage metal cabinet (Huot type) 20 drawer type; power tools drills (all sizes 1/4 -1/2") saws; metal drawers of organized nuts and bolts all sizes; electrical tools and parts galore,
metal working tools galore - files, taps and dies, punches, numerous socket wrench sets (all sizes); chains, 20 gal.
metal drums, Two 5 gallon gas drums (still usable); box of office supplies - tape, staples, etc., outside vacuum cleaner,
garden tools and wheel barrows, furniture. 10-4

1467 Chadbourne Dr
Books, house items, clothes, furniture, and etc. Friday and Saturday

1486 Pier Drive
Home items: couch, chair, Large wood Kitchen table and 8 chairs, bedroom dressers, side tables, lamps, red kid's
bike, grill, fire pit, 2 large mirrors, Nearly NEW stackable washer & dryer, NEW - never used: kids racing car bed &
mattress, LL Bean wooden sled, garden hose and rack, 6 Boat Bumpers, tools, rakes, broom. and more. Friday 12-5,
Saturday 9-5

1490 Heather Ct
large collections:Barbies,cherished teddies,(65)dolls,hollyhobbies,cookie jars, glassware. lots of household including
siverware in case. vintage furniture,tables,hall tables,end tables garage items, fishing stuff' 3x mens clothe's yard
decor cement statuary 2 lefts and 2 rights from main gate follow signs have fun moving and priced to clear
out!!!!!!!!!!!!

1514 Roxbury Ct
Boats for Sale.
17 foot 1993 SE LX Seaswirl Speed Boat with custom snap cover; 70 HP Evinrude Outboard Motor; and EZ Loader
Boat Trailer. Garage Kept. Excellent Condition.
15' Sylvan Fishing Boat with custom snap cover; 25 HP Marriner Motor; and Karavan boat trailer. Good Condition.
Only serious and reasonable offers will be entertained. Saturday June 2 only. 8-5
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1545 Pier Dr
Vintage and collectibles, keyboard, deer hide, garden art, bronze art Neuveau floor vase, antique antler carving set,
tools, charcoal grill, camping items and outdoor shower, novelty items, slot machine, Hosta, peonies Friday maybe
Saturday
Custom Karts and More LLC
1570 Chadbourne Dr
Gas and electric Golf carts and parts Fresh homemade pies and bake goods from Merri Carlson from winnebago
power wheels barbie jeep little tikes yellow play house

176 Lake Summerset Rd
Adult sleeping bags, George Foreman outdoor grill, Lots of new items including shoes, sheets,comforters,
kitchenware,purses, copper cookware, dishes. Many more useful items in good condition. FRIDAY 8AM - 5PM,
SATURDAY 8AM - 1PM

18 DELBURNE DRIVE
2 DELL DESKTOP COMPUTERS W/MONITORS, KEYBOARD/MOUSE & SPEAKERS, BOYS (2ND-4TH GR) CLOTHING AND
SHOES, BOYS TOYS, XBOX GAMES, DISHES, SM KITCHEN APPLIANCES, WOMENS/MENS CLOTHING & SHOES, MANY
NEWBORN ITEMS FOR BABY GIRLS, LAWNMOWER, BEDDING, HOME DECOR & PICTURES AND OTHER MISC GOODIES.
FRI/SAT 8-4 FRI/SAT 8-4

1828 Darby Lane
Whole storage unit, tons of clothes, kids stuff and tons more! Multiple family sale at one address!

1853 Darby Lane
Antiques Collectibles Books Housewares Tools Totes

1949 Baintree
furniture, cow collectibles, house hold items

1962 Baintree Rd
Riding lawn mower, snowblower,like new couch and chairs, Dakota vintage gym sign, seasonal decorations,household
items, firewood,indoor/ outdoor ceiling fan, butcher block, applewood, various other wood,, vintage toys, curtains
,clothing and jewelry . Battery powered weed eater and blower and misc tools. Much much more. Moved and
downsizing! 8-4 Friday and saturday

1962 Baintree Road
Riding lawn mower, snowblower,like new couch and chairs, Dakota vintage gym sign, seasonal decorations,household
items, firewood,indoor/ outdoor ceiling fan, butcher block, applewood, various other wood,, vintage toys, curtains
,clothing and jewelry . Battery powered weed eater and blower and misc tools. Much much more. Moved and
downsizing! 8-4 Friday and saturday
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2037 Hillsdown Rd
Multi family. Household items, oak table and chairs, bikes, end tables, DR mower, Hitch dolly, stools,pictures and
more.

2067 Hillsdown Rd
Home decor, custom signs, kitchen tools, clothes, shoes
Rudy Auction Co.
235 Forrest Cliff
Wonderful selection of contemporary household furniture; Tanning Bed; Exercise Equipment; Seasonal Decorations;
Riding Lawn mower. Log onto www.rudyontheweb.com for photos Saturday ONLY! Doors open @ 8:00 A.M.
(Everything Must Go!!)

239 Wickshire Dr
Baby Sale!! Girls 0/3 mo up to 12 months. Boys 0/3mo all the way up to 10/12. Lots of shoes,baby up to womens size
8. Toys. Crib with changing table. Juniors XL. Miscellaneous stuff as well Friday 8-5 Closing at 12 on Saturday

3 Lake Summerset Rd
Tools, lawn and garden, toys, mens, women, kids and baby clothing, misc electronics, garage and car items,
household items. Fri June 1st 8-4, Sat June 2nd 8-4

346 Corkhill Ct
Huge multi-family garage sale! Name brand clothes!! Boy clothes nb-4t,shoes,Juniors clothes and women's clothes xsXL. Home decor, curtains, toys, furniture and so much more! CHEAP PRICES!! June 1st and 2nd

411 Orleans Dr
Maytag washer, Stihl chain saw, fishing equip., 1994 Lincoln Town Car, Simplicity snow blower, large air compressor,
Pheasants Forever prints, cassette player with speakers, old tools, baseball cards, misc. items. 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

426 Lockwood Rd
Toddler and young girls clothing. And young boys clothing like 6-12. Everything $2.00 each. Fri and Sat. 8-4

462 Marstonmoor Rd
Dinnerware, Glassware, Knick-knacks, Garden tools, Lawn Mower, Porch Furniture, Table & chairs, X-mas decorations,
etc.
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50 Delburne Dr
2 oak chairs, antique oak desk chair, 2 green metal desk chairs oak TV stand, oak/glass buffet cabinet, 4 wooden cafe
chairs, pine shelving units, small wooden desk cabinet with wheels, hallway 4 drawer cabinet, microwave cart, rolling
storage foot stool, 2 Kirby vacuum cleaners, Hoover Flair vacuum cleaner, Oreck canister vacuum cleaner, Super Shark
hand vac, table lamp, floor lamps, metal shelf with storage boxes, metal storage shelf, metal industrial storage with
metal drawers, dolly cart, tool boxes, miscellaneous hand tools, electric hedge trimmer, electro paint gun, rakes &
shovels, miscellaneous garden tools, large patio umbrella, metal milk jugs, 2 room tent, 3 burner propane camp stove
kitchen gadgets, storage & stuff, glass ware/stoneware, electric griddle, kitchen tins, decorative metal shelves, wicker
baskets, home decor items, 10 drawer craft storage cabinet with thread, Stampin' Up punches, Stampin' Up 8 1/2 x 11
card stock, Stampin' Up ink pads & refills, Stampin' Up Designer Series Paper, Stampin' Up stamp sets, Stampin' Up
ribbon, Stampin' Up buttons, cool laminator, spiral binding machine, antique adding machine, antique parking meter,
antique dolls, antique wooden high chair, full size head board, Edenpure heater, HP desktop computer, HP Deskjet
960 printer. Lots of other great stuff!!!

505 Lake Summerset Rd
MOVING selling furniture, household items,tools, lots of miscellaneous. Friday and Saturday..... hours 10 until 4
both days

505 Lake Summerset Rd
MOVING selling furniture, household items,tools, lots of miscellaneous. Friday and Saturday..... hours 10 until 4
both days

526 Baintree Dr
17' Maxum 70HP Speed Boat w/Trailer & Lift. Canoe paddles & water ladder. Tools, Plastic Upright Storage Shed,
Sewing Machine, Luggage. Floor fan. Portable Grill. Kitchen household items.

548 Baintree Rd
MOVING, EVERYTHING MUST GO.
Two wing back chairs, patio table, bar stool, fax machine, computer and accessories,
telescope,tennis rackets, and lots and lots of miscellaneous items too numerous to list.

555 Baintree Rd

584 Knollwood Rd
Clothes: Men's Med & Large, Women's sz 3-5 & medium, Girl's newborn-18mnths, sz 4-5T, sz 8-12; Homeware &
decorations, baby toys, necessities.

65 Delburne
beautiful maple china cabinet, square woodburning fire pit and table,bedding, girls clothing size 12-adult,Pendleton
wool indian blanket, antique jars, assorted earrings,misc. and more. Friday & Saturday 10-4
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768 Westmore
Everything for girls!!! NB-3T Friday only!

788 Gainsboro Rd
1950’s Bertoia chairs, Heywood-Wakefield Chairs, Antiques, Furnitiure, Power Tools, Compound Miter Saw,
Craftsman Scroll Saw, Halogen Work Lights, Rototiller, Stepper Exersizer, 75’ Flexzilla Garden hoses, Rakes, Lawn and
Garden items, Calloway Driver Golf Club, Adams Driver Golf Club, Golf Bag, Golf Balls, Housewares, Bedding, Lamps,
Pictures, Shipping Peanuts, Bubble Wrap, and much, much more Friday 10am-5pm, Saturday 10am-4pm

790 Gainsboro Rd
Holiday decorations, outdoor decorations, misc household items, downsizing so everything must go. 10-4

858 Breckenboro Rd
Downsizing...some of everything g for both inside and out Fri /Sat 10am to 4 pm

925 Butternut Bnd
Air conditioner , women’s shoes, DVDs , board games , young men’s clothes, towels, wash clothes, Christmas
ornaments , Disney VCR movies, 6 burner propane grill , collectible cards, video games, electronics, tv, fishing poles,
toys, purses, and much much more Friday and Saturday June 1st and June 2nd 8am-4pm

938 Lake Summerset Rd
5 family sale! Jewelry: rings, necklaces, bracelets, charms, pendants, brooches. Name brand purses, all different sizes!
Ladies clothes size small to extra large, ladies shoes, men’s clothing, household items and much more! Friday June
1st and Saturday June 2nd 8-4pm
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Rock City
119 Hillcrest Drive
BARGAIN CITY IN ROCK CITY!! MANY ITEMS 25 cents! Teacher Materials, Games, Toys, Books, Medical
Books,Encyclopedia Set, Science Encyclopedia Set, Gazelle Fitness Equipment, Golf Pull Carts, Downhill
Skis,Snowmobile Helmet, Double Ladders Game,Lawn Chair, Patio Chairs, Cameras, Sewing Machine, Stereo
W/Speakers, File Cabinet, 4 piece Luggage, VCR Tape Case, Bed Railings, Mirror, China, Dickens Villages, Purses,
Jewelry, Household Items, Women's Clothing,Boots,Shoes,Gas Grill, Car Speakers, 1988 Ford Mustang 2 Dr Hatchback
(needs work), and more misc. items. Thursday & Friday 7:30 - 5 Saturday 7:30 - 12

204 E Jefferson Ave
Men’s plus size clothing, PINK clothing, washer, Funko Pops, collectibles, toys, women’s and juniors clothing. Hot topic
jeans and shirts. Phone cases, tattoo guns/kit , anime stuff, gaming chair, crafts and handmade items. Small paintings,
pots and pans, misc shoes. Friday and Saturday 9-3, 8-5

303 W Market St
Trampoline, Plastic Halloween/ Christmas decorations, Down hill skis and boots, 55 gal. Aquarium stand, hockey nets
with sticks, 4 bicycles, 1 tricycle, 1 h.p. pool pump, 1999 yamaha phazer for parts, and other misc. items…

318 W Market St
Old Stuff, Household, Kids items, Clothes, Coffee table, Horse trough, School desks, lots of misc. Friday 8-5 Saturday
8-3

320 W Market St
Girls clothes sizes 7/8, 9/10, 11/12, shoes, sheets, blankets, games, puzzles, toys, kids purses, books, household items,
twin size bed, & much more! All clothes priced to sell!

324 W Market St
1971 Puch Moped,runs, collectors welcome. Table mounted singer sewing machine. Book, records, furniture and
household items.PLANTS, lots of hostas. Lots of items to look through. Stereo tuner

328 W Market St
2 Tvs
2 computer monitors
computer desk
lawn mower engine
kerosene heater
gaming consoles
clothes and shoes
household goods
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6186 N Farwell Bridge Rd
Tons of fabric, yarn, patterns, crafts, baby boy clothes 0-3 months. Baby shower/tub, Rock N play, portable bassinet,
soy formula, women’s clothing sizes from small to XL Saturday and Sunday 8-5p

6809 E McConnell Rd
HUGE multi family garage sale. Clothing (18 months on up), decor, plants, furniture and much much more. Everything
priced to sell! Thursday Friday Saturday 8-5

7892 N Church Rd
Estate sale including power tools and hand tools, assorted outdoor tools, sump pump, shop vac, kitchenware, crocks,
jewelry, purses, luggage, gas cans, air compressor, power washer,canning jars including old blue ones late 1800's and
early 1900's, propane heater, kerosene heater, power washer, gas trimmer, Coleman gas stove, flexible flyer sleds.
Also Grumman 17 ft canoe, Troy built riding mower. Brand name kids clothes sizes10-14, soccer goals5ftx8ft, kids
books, toys,and games. Many items too numerous to mention.

7962 N Church Road
Huge Sale!! Antiques, fishing gear, costume jewelry, hunting knives, Electric range, building materials, crocks, blue
canning glass, old wood items, cast iron, toys, archery, bb guns. Advertising items, and a whole lot more. mANY man
CAVE ITEMS. Still unpacking. NO BABY CLOTHES. DONT MISS THIS ONE. NO EARLY SALES. .... SATURDAY ONLY SALE!

8443 E Farm School Rd
Some estate items, vintage items, vintage linens, 2 horse harnesses, saddle and other horse equipment, and other
rusty collectible items.
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Rockton
142 East River St
two 24" bicycles, one 26" bicycle, one old tandem bicycle, youth bike helmets, bowling balls, ice skates, cross country
skis, prom and bridesmaids dresses, body track glider, shop light, Reader's Digest condensed books, car ramps,
pendulum wall clock, other misc.

203 Green St
Brand new never worn tshirts @$1 each, or 7 for $5. Youth through adult sizes. Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 8am5pm

203 Strawbridge Dr
Moving sale! furniture, household goods, tools, etc. Also TONS of teaching materials. Retiring elementary teacher books, manipulatives, posters, games, etc.
Sherwood Picture Framing Antiques
203 W Franklin St
ANTIQUES longtime collector. Carved oak mirror... tortoise bamboo sewing stand, etagere, table... Red Wing
stoneware crocks, jugs, nesting set of red/blue sponge bowls... Map chest...Mission oak bookstand...Tall narrow
bookcase... Mason jar lamps...books...embroidered linens...Thonet bentwood chair...kitchen gadgets...beautiful
carved oak podium...Martha Washington sewing cabinet... ltd. ed.prints of horses, rodeo (bull riding, team roping),
Larry Dyke PGA golf courses, custom framed...MORE

27 Strawbridge Dr
Multi family sale. Home decor items, 2 antique spindle bed frames, 2 wing back chairs with wood trim, one man Frabil
portable ice shanty, miscellaneous fishing items and poles, clothes, furniture, college items, household items, books,
VHS movies, and much, much more. Friday and Saturday 8:00-5:00

307 Harwich Pl
Queen bed with matching dresser and nightstand, 2 black 4 drawer metal file cabinets, four-wheeled wood and metal
moving dollies, small black freezer/fridge combo, Home items and décor, baby girl clothes, Women's clothing
Trundle bed, Dresser, Country Cousins collectables, Beanie babies, Kitchen Fairies, VW Eos 2008 Convertible Turbo
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310 Trading Post Ct
Huge Estate & garage
3 bed 2 1/2 ba Condo for sale
310 Trading post Ct
Rockton, Il
FRI & SAT 8AM -???
No early birds please!
Huge sale! Antiques furniture, cookie jars, old cut glass, real totem pole, bar stools, neon Miller lite sign with new x
small transformer, art, 30 pc Czech old spice set rose patteen,hull, shawnee, roseville, red wing, sleepy eye, carnival
glass, depression glass, cranberry water pitcher & 6 glasses, Wedgwood, tea sets mini & full size, mccoy, black
Americans, cranberry glass, jadite, crocks, redwing, old crock butter churn, vintage chickens
Antique rolltop desk Amish oak barstools, tv trays, magazine rack, oak high chair, apt size kitchen table & 2 chairs, 2
diff horse collars with mirrors, 6 large rugs all in beautiful condition, throw rugs, towels, throw pillows, beer trays,
Miller lite mirrors, Regina music box plays large disc dual comb, vintage oak wall phones
Yard art, outdoor lounge chairs, heavy duty dolly, folding lawn chairs, tons of books, folding step stool, Xmas stuff,
household, storage bins, tons of stuff not listed! Please stop by & check out our sale!! Friday & Saturday 8 - ?

3315 Freeport Rd
Fishing Kayak, Gym equipment, Bikes, Cloths, Shoes, scrapbooking supplies, Stampin up, handmade cards, Toys and
lots more... June 1st and 2nd 9am

332 Harwich Pl
Queen bed with matching dresser and nightstand, 2 black 4 drawer metal file cabinets, four-wheeled wood and metal
moving dollies, small black freezer/fridge combo, Home items and décor, baby girl clothes, Women's clothing
Trundle bed, Dresser, Country Cousins collectables, Beanie babies, Kitchen Fairies, VW Eos 2008 Convertible Turbo

403 Glencoe Place
Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
403 Glencoe Place, The Woodlands, Rockton
Wrought-iron deck set (table, 4 chairs, umbrella & stand, small table) $100; hand-made wood deck chairs $50; deck
box $25; free treadmill; free dehumidifier; hugh solid coffee table; outdoor art work; outdoor reference books; auto
racing art work; big men's clothes & coats; medium women's clothes & coats; silver flatware service for 12 and
serving pieces; Stoneware dinnerware service for 8; costume & bead jewelry; decor items; much, much more but no
children's stuff; also sale next door at 409 Glencoe. The Woodlands

610 N. Center Street
Large selection of quilted gift treasures, other craft items, furniture, beer signs, dog house, misc. household items,
copper decorative lawn sprinklers; much more. Must see! Friday 8am-4pm; Saturday 8am-3pm;
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6145 Freeport Rd
Clothing (Mens, Womens and Young Mens), Shoes (Mens and Womens), Holiday Decor, Wall Decor, Frames, Books,
Household Items, Table Decor, Scrapbook Supplies, Bikes, and much, much more. Thursday (8 to 4), Friday (8 to 4),
Saturday (8 to 12) Closed if inclement weather

649 S Blackhawk
17ft canoe,125,000 btu kerosene heater,1:16 earnhart diecast car,vintage car & truck parts,2 tier parts catalog
rack,sony theater sound system,yankee candles,garden pond parts,gm step tubes,household decor,vintage
tools,remumbent excerise bike,nascar memoribilia,picture frames,doggie stuff,canning jars,cds ,old chilton
manuals,car and truck manuals,roofing materials,leather coat,winter coats,nascar swede coats,sweaters,tshirts,coolers,fish net ,single boat seat,houseware stuff,craftsman cordless drill and flashlight light set,cordless
tools,water bottles lots of misc stuff kitchen table and chairs
friday and saturday 8-5

6744 Freeport Rd
We have Ladies clothing some Small, Med.,Lg.shoes, Kids clothes ,girls size 5,boys size 6-7, House hold nick knacks,
Scentsy products, space heater, Longaberger Baskets ,kids toys, home decor, a drum set, vintage dishes, bowls
,antique chest, small antique corner cupboard, Eastlake barrel desk,Bennington dishes, western magazine s and
books, one horse harness, vintage coffee pots, small manure spreader,55 gal. plastic barrel, child s rocker, old antique
scooter, misc. horse tack, Craftman 5h. pressure washer, old iron gates, door hardware, leather hobby supplies ,GoGo
Traveler mobility scooter, Quickie Iris Wheelchair, wheel type walker with hand breaks , 2012 Feathelite 3horse trailer
with a 10ft.8in living quarter . 8 to 5 Thursady, Friday and Saturday

699 S Blackhawk
Previous years we have been set up inside Cornerstone Church Durand. Pics on Craigslist week of sale. Furniture,
vintage, primitive, plants, home decor, holiday, Tupperware, linens, odds and ends. Books, much more. hat boxes,
Plenty of parking.

7035 Stephens Road
Household odds & ends & decor, kitchen (dishes, utensils, cookware pots and pans), 2x & 3x women's clothes (lots of
new and like new), sz 9-10 women's shoes (lots of wides), lots of new makeup & beauty supplies, file cabinet, dvds
and a few bluray, cds, DVD player, new video baby monitor, huskvarna push mower, Toro weed trimmer, like new air
compressor, various tools (hand and power - some new, all good condition, new in box bench grinder), remote
control fans, towels, sheets, Horseshoe Dreamcatchers by Mara, a little anime/Manga stuff, short box of comics
(mostly $1 but some higher), some comic/nerd stuff, a little bit of vintage to newer video game stuff, 2 wood basic
rolling microwave or small TV carts, new w/o tags ladies tactical or police uniform (no patches, pants unhemmed),
glassware, very large heavy framed mirror, lots of misc type stuff, golf shoes and gloves & other various golf
accessories (some brand new but no clubs or bags), carpet cleaner, vacuum, new roaster in box, big travel coolers,
glass and metal TV stand, small kitchen appliances (no toasters or microwaves), nice luggage, purses, books of all
kinds, some office supplies, charcoal grill, new in box propane grill...
2 families of stuff plus a ton from an estate clean out!

710 Strawbridge Dr
Antique glassware and ceramics. Household artwork ladies scrubs shoes purses.lamps.some furniture. Apple
dishes.Too much to list Thurs. Friday 8-4 sat 8-4
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7769 Freeport Rd
Misc household items, clothes, car parts

7834 Freeport Rd
XL-2XL women's Clothing, mens clothing, books, knickknacks, games, items with vinyl on them, wine glasses with
decals on them, car decals, Avon at discounted pricing and more stuff to be added Sat only 9am to 3pm

867 N Prairie St
Furniture, tools, kitchenware, household goods, grill, exercise bike, and lots more! Thursday, Friday, Saturday 8:304
Grocholl and Sons Farms
9228 Harrison Rd
Beautiful Plants and Annuals
Rustic Home Décor and Country Gifts Thursday - Sunday 9-6

9332 North Meridian Rd
Lots of home decor - clothes - Antiques- Amd lots more - this is a 3 family garage sale! Something for everyone!
Friday and Saturday 8am - 5pm
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Shirland
13038 Mitchell St
Large warehouse sale. Multi family sale. Adult clothing. Baby/Kids clothing, equipment and toys. Furniture. Home
decor. Appliances. Leftover renovation scrap. Tools and much more! Friday, Saturday, Sunday 8-5
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South Beloit
1305 Blackhawk Blvd
Faith Lutheran Church Brat Stand Stop buy for a hot dog, hamburger brat, etc during your trip down 75. Open 10:30
_
Faith Lutheran Church Brat Stand. Stop by for a hot dog hamburger,brat,etc.during your trip down 75. Open 10:302:30 Friday and Saturday.
-

15615 Rockdale Rd
WASHER AND DRYER, DRESSER, VANITY, STORAGE BOXES. WOODEN BUNK BED FRAME, MISC. DISHES, AND LOTS OF
TREASURES. Thursday 8-3 pm, Friday 8-3 pm only, may go longer depending on customer traffic
Vern's Flea Market
440 Gardner St
Antiques, Crafts and Collectibles, Military items, Furniture, Jewelry, Coins and paper currency, Hand and power tools,
Tool boxes, Hot Wheels with redlines & die cast, Powder coated steel signs, Lawn equipment, Fishing equipment, VHS
and DVD movies, 80's action figures, Vinyl rcords, Knives, Beer cans and signs, Bikes, Coca Cola & John Deere
collectibles, Glasswear, Holiday items, Sports memorabilia, Lawn decor, Video games, Toys and much more. Friday
thru Sunday 8-5

611 Lanae Way
Kids clothes: Boys 6-10 Girls 5-7 kids shoes, Adult clothes Womens M-L Mens M-L Adult shoes, kids toys and books,
bikes, bedding, house stuff: pots and pans, rugs, towels, dishes, home decor, luggage, coffee tables, Queen bed frame
with night stand, twin day bed frame, shower curtains, and SO much more! Thurs & Fri 8-4 Sat 8-1

638 Mose Way
Solid wood bunk bed, entry table, kids bikes, girls electric scooter. We have clothes for all seasons. Boys clothes 10
and up. Womens clothes S-2x, men's s -xxL. Knitting supplies(tons of yarn and needles), purses, shoes, kids craft
items,toys, household items. Everything is nice, clean and ready to sell!!!! Friday and Saturday 8 am to 5pm

666 Lanae Way
Couch ,golf club,handicap equipment and Angel's, gas Dryer,girl baby clothes sizes 0-12 months. Variety of women's
clothes and sizes. Bar stools.

702 Winfield Dr
Furniture, crib, toys, rototiller, bikes, baby items, scooters and more
CSI Forge
930 Ingersoll Pl
Home Decor and Father's Day Gifts, Tools Children's clothing, Some sporting Goods.... All kinds of stuff
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